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Comp File
KCMO May 3-40
Gov Loyd Stark
Jefferson City MO – I am Enclosing an Item from K.C. Star where they are trying to put C K
Burroughs over Manager for the House of Aged[.] that would be nothing Short of an Outrage for
the way they treated Dear Old People while he was Relief Directors was a shame Have those
Layds who were on Investigating Commitee Investigate him and Mrs Burroughs go to all the
People who has been on relief if you will get Lou Chapman
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Lou Chapman he Drives Truck for the Ready Mix he will tell all how they Stole and held Sales
at nite [MS. Illegible] Gov goods he said it was a Shame how they got rid of Relief Goods LE
Mull and his wife of 80th Woodland picked up a crowd one nite and took them to a sale at 79th
Chestnut at a Filling Station where they sold the Gov Clothing the Sale was at 12 O’clock at nite
they held Sales Different places Chapman is your man he will tell all Burrough is one of your
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Bitterest Enemys he was appointed by Truman and a Relative of his is married to a Truman my
Husband works on W.P.A. and he says the fellow Hate Truman and Burroughs for the way they
treated them on Relief they let People Die their neglect for Medicine and Dr and he was just as
Dirty to People Especially those who needed Pensions the worst got nothing. Others Recd
[received] 30 Dollars from Stark while he was over Social Security Have been Envistigated by
all the ans Ive Remain Your True Friends
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Pushes C. K. Burroughs
For Business Manager
Dr. W. F. McCarthy, county health department head, and recently appointed
superintendent of the Jack- son County Home for Aged, expects to introduce C. K. Burroughs,
Independence, to members of the County Court when they meet tomorrow at the Independence
Courthouse.
McCarthy has recommended Burroughs for appointment as business manager for the
home. He said Burroughs has the approval of the State Health Department, to whom the name
was submitted, as well as his own.
The County Court told Dr. McCarthy, he said, that he is to have a free hand in making
necessary changes at the Home for Aged.
Burroughs, 50 years old, is an employee of the Missouri Social Service Department,
connected with the county office at Independence.

